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With over 200,000 copies sold, 42 million pages read and 2500 worldwide 5 star reviews of the series, discover theWith over 200,000 copies sold, 42 million pages read and 2500 worldwide 5 star reviews of the series, discover the

bestselling paranormal romance series everyone’s talking about. #1 on the Amazon bestseller list for over 1 year,bestselling paranormal romance series everyone’s talking about. #1 on the Amazon bestseller list for over 1 year,

surpassing surpassing The Mortal Instruments, TwilightThe Mortal Instruments, Twilight and  and DivergentDivergent..

I was meant to take her life. But she stole my heart.I was meant to take her life. But she stole my heart.

My name is Evan and I’m a Soldier of Death. 

For centuries I’ve killed mortals in order to ferry their souls to the other side. 

Until I met her. 

Her fate is sealed—I must take her soul. What never occurred to me was that I would fall in love with her. If I don't kill

her, the forces of heaven and hell will be unleashed, and others will come to take her…

Will I be able to protect her?

Dark. Romantic. Dangerous.Dark. Romantic. Dangerous.

#1 in Best Paranormal Romance/Urban Fantasy on Goodreads
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Top 100 of over 23,000 in Books that Should be Made into Movies on Goodreads

Lovers of vampires, werewolves and witches, be ready for a new, deadly race. The Soldiers of Death are coming toLovers of vampires, werewolves and witches, be ready for a new, deadly race. The Soldiers of Death are coming to
take your souls. Are you brave enough to face them? take your souls. Are you brave enough to face them? 

Buy NOW to find out…Buy NOW to find out…

”The world the author created is marvelously dark and mysterious. Such a gruesomely dark and passionate read. I
have never fallen so hard for a book before but with this book.”-Sairaika-Sairaika ★★★★★

"Unpredictable and mesmerizing: how do you cheat death when it comes looking for you?" −Tiffany, GoodreadsTiffany, Goodreads

★★★★★

"A really amazing fantasy novel where love is mixed with the supernatural in a superb way." –TheReviewer–TheReviewer

★★★★★

“If you loved Twilight, The Vampire Diaries, Fallen, ShadowhuntersTwilight, The Vampire Diaries, Fallen, Shadowhunters and Teen WolfTeen Wolf, you can’t miss this book for
anything in the world.” −Angela, GoodreadsAngela, Goodreads ★★★★★

*Beware of spoilers in the reviews below that are without spoiler alerts*
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